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RING, HAPPY CHRISTMAn BELLS.

Our Dum Animals.

This is the day that Christ .v..s'iitrn,
Hark to the mu,ie sweet and wiIl.

That wakens glad hearts aint forlorn t
To greet the bles'etd Chill!

Oh silver bells that ritr. =o clear

A ll th e w i ntr y m orni g tla y . t

Ril-e up t he sleepi ng wo r li to hear

T ha t Ch rist w as lo t n to -dav.

R in g ti ll the chi!rdrh n start fromn sl eep,

Sweet with the dreami of joy to be, I
And c lap the i r l ittle handlls and le a p,

And sh o t a lou d in gl ee.
Ring till the sorrowful ones of earth-

Whose lives are spent in toil and tears, 1
That leaves, aS as! no place for mirth

In all the dreary years-

Shall hear the tender word•s ie said:
ï¿½'Come unto Me all ve that mouru!"

And gather strength anew to tread
The path His fet t have worn

Ring loud, ring sweet, O Christmas
bells,

Avid tune each waking soul to prayer,
The while your joyful pa:an swells r

U po n t he w int ry air.
Through misty dawn and sunshine

clear.
Rine till the callous hearts of mien. C

Stirred with the thought of Christ so "
near, I

Grow warm and soft again.
Ring till the tender impulse turns

To pitying thought, to generous
deeds; t

Ring till the eager spirit burns
To succor all that need.

And while ye ring, with heartand voice.
Glory to ,Godt lot all metn say,

And every living soul rejoice e
That Christ was born to-day. I

-- a
Cotton planters in Texas are pay- c

ing $1.50 per hundred for picking
cotton. This is the highest price
ever known to be paid for pick- c
ing cotton.

------- h
The German training ship Guei-

sensu, foundered near Gibraltar last a
Sunday during a terrible storm, and a
over one hundred officers and cadets r

lost their lives. ii

One of the biggest polar games t,
in many a day happened at the s
Waldorf-Astoria, New York, last c
week, in which $60,000 was won in
a ten-hour sitting by John W. f
Gates, of the American Steel and
Wies Company. n

Hanna's ship subsidy bill is a
nice thing for Hanna and his clique, B
who have been robbing the country

for years. The gang are to be paid
back by this enormous sum of $200,-. h

000,000 or $300,000,000 for the G
aasisttooq rendered ~(cKivley in
the Qsts eam)aign. Nothing nioina
nor less. h:

Governor W. W. Heard will 
.

sbake the plum tree toï¿½day, and all (
tbhe assessors in the diff6rent par- pi
ishes will receive their al4point- di
ments as a Christmas gift. The

ofice of assessor is a nice fat one, P
with very little to do, and there are
many who would like to get the

job and work for less.

A horrible murder was committed a

near Arcadia landing, Miss., last in
Sunday night by a gang of levee is

negroes. A trading boat had stop- "
ped near the landing, and on thet
little boat was a white man, his
wife and babe, and during the night t e

the toan and .wife were murdered ci
and their bodies thrown in the river, N

while the babe was not killed, but st

pitched overboard to drown. The si
negroes after doing their hellish V

work took what money, hlothinig to
and jewelry they could find, and:,
then set the boat on fine, hoping to sic
destroy all trace of what they had oi
done. ee

It is reported that several of the in
levee negroes were connected in the m

terrible murder and one was caught pl
who had on clothes and jewelry be. st

ï¿½ to
longing to the murdered family. thl
He was arrested and confessed, but ly
would not tell who the others were gt
that were with him, excepting that 't
there were four others. All kinds at
pf rumors have reached IProvidence nt
that the infuriated citzeos of Issa- th

quena county took the law in their'
own hands and hung the negro who ,(
eonfessed, and then called at the St
levee camp, where about forty ur:

negroes are employed and tried to no
fmind out who the others were; btt r
falling to find out anything, which th

is always the case in levee camps, itl
the citizens almost exterminated the tic

an
entire camp. These are the rumnore ir

brough to Providence. ti,
The murderipg of the white fami- ite

ly was eold blooded, and it showed sb
the heartlessness of the wretches. fa

burning at the stake wrong for thl

Sbrnte? No! A thousand m:
.o. Whether white or black, de

d not know what law o

an

CR01' ESTIMATE.

.The Greenville Times says- that
,T '4d e of the moet unr elifble things

on, earth is >> ',estirnblt" of the

ytiid of a Uotton crop. Whether

r. made by an individal or the gov-
ernment, it makes no difference.

Any man who has watched his own

crop, week after week, from May
until September, knows how impos-
sible it iei to make a satisfactory

esti mate at any gi ven ti me, eve n o n
a few hundred acres. And in this

the planter has the tremendous ad-

vantage of being familiar with the

land, and knowing what it has done,

at under various conaitions, from year
to year.
We do not believe that one plan

ter in ten can, )n the first of August
or September, estimate within one
huIndred bales of the yield from
1,-00 acres of cotton. In making
this statement we suplpose a
thorough knowledge of his land on
the part of the planter. A differ-
ence of twenty pounds of lint per
acre, means, on 1,200 acres, 24,000
pounds, or forty-eight hales.

If it is so difficult to approximate
one crop, it appears to u:s to be but
little short of athurd to attemUt an
estimate of the yield from 2 5,000 ,-
000 acres, scattered throughout the
entire Southern states, embracing
all conceivable grades of soil, under
all possible conditions of climate

s and cultivation.

It is no argument to say that
many accurate "'estimate-" have
been male. All best, these have

e been but little more than fairly suc-

cessful guesses, and .have relpre-
o sented the closest of many attempts.

For every one such there have beep
a dozen to go wide of the mark.

s Mr. Neill was never more plausible
than last year, and never more
cocksure of his figures. Yet, pur.
suing his usual ''methods," he
proved to be as fallible as the veri.

est tyro. This year we have Neill,
BuIt'on, the government and various

amateurs, in addition to the regular
cotton firmn. If two or three hal,-

4 pen to strike it it will Uot be strange;
e yet tte accurate gue.ses will be pro-

claimed from the housetops, while

nothing will be heard about the
hundred that failed.

The government says 10,100,000,
t and a few days later Latham, Alex-

ander & Co. say 9,767,000. Either

may prove correct, either may miss
it three quarters of a million bales,
or more. It would be a most for.
tunate turn for the planter if all
should go wild. A reputation for
close "estimates," such as Neill pos.

sessed, fur instance, gives one man
far too great an influence over the
price. "Estimates" do the plianter

no good, but merely serve the ends
of the speculator.

Rough on J. R. 0. Pitkin, New Or-
leans' Postmaster.

The Daily States of Monday last

has a very severed article on J. R.
G. Pitkin, the post master of New
Orleans, which we publish below.
This is not the first time that Pitkin
has been shown up to be anything I
but a gentleman. McKinly has
another in a fat l)osition down there
(Wimberly) who was provedl to be a

partner in one of the lowest negro
dlives in the city.

This is what the States says about
Pitkin:

For some dlays past the press of
tle North has been reveling in the
nauseating details of a shocking 1
scandlal occurring in official station(
in this city, the particulars of which
are unprintable and unspeakably vile.
The central figure and most prom-
inent actor in this disreputablle drama
is Mr. J. R. G. Pitkin. whom the
President appointed as postmaster of
the City of New Orleans, and the es-
capades of which he is the hero are
enough to cause the blush of shame
to mantle the cheek of every decent
citizen of New Orleans. Some time

i ago, long before the press of the
North had scented the salacious
story, the States came into posses-
sion of the disgraceful facts together
with such incriminating evidence as
to fasten unmistakably the guilt up-
on the postmaster, but the details
were so uuspeakably vulgar and olh.-
scene as to place it beyond the pale
of decent journalism. The States
enters the homes of the biest citizens
of the city and the South, it is read I -
in the homes and the firesides of the
most cultured and refined of our peo-
ple andti its aim is to maintain a high
standlard of clean journalism andti not
to pander to the depraved tastes of
the vulgar and the vicious. Sincere-
yIv hoping that the facts in the dis-
gusting case, which we bad reason
to know were conveyed to the Post o
Otlice )Department and the President
at Washington, would bring the
national authorities to our relief, and a
thereby render puhlicity unnecessary '
by the removal of the moral pervert I
who has dtlisgraced the position of
postmaster of this great city, tte i
States rigidly eschewed from its col- "
ums as long as a proper regard for a
putilic decency would permit, any
reference to the vile subject. r

But this forbearance, in view of
the non-action of the Federal author-
itles and of the apparent indisposi- fE
tion of the chief actor to step down a:
and out from a position which he has a
disgraced and to retire from tlie pub- a'
ic view, can be maintained noP
bnger. t

Publio decency, which has been so t
shockingly outraged by the bold de- T
fiance of every canon of morality.hy 1
this libidinou. public official, de-
maands that a protest be made by the L
decent press of this city against the re
continuation in high offlcial station 3'
of one who has demonstrated such le

an appalling state of beastly doe- st

pravity; whose moral degeneracy ia
a reproach to the public service and

i t a n insult to the moral sepa• hi liti ea of

t he hon orable manhood tpd the r e-
fined an4 ` vi rt u otu woaafnlhod ,of
e New Orleans. In their narse and
r behalf the .States enters a solemnv- prosest agaainst the pruotitution and
e. degradation of the public service

,n brought about by the unspeakable
conduct of this moral monstrosity,

y and it calls upon the President in
s- behalLf.of public, morality and de-
ry cency to remove from office at once

n one who has brought reproach and
contempt upon the dignity of public

is station and whose continued pres-
d- ence in power is an insult to New

te Orleans and the nation.
e, BROWN-WILLIAMS.

Miss Narcisse Williams and Mr.
Dennis Brown of Lake Providence.
Louisiana, were quietly married at the
home of her brother, Mr. J. Patten

e Williams in Lonissille, Kentucky, Dec.
In 12th, 1900. at 10 o'clock a. in.

The ceremony was performed by

a Father Murphy of the Cathedral.
in The home was decorated with palms,

- smylax ferns and beautiful white roses
~r and carnations, which made a perfect
1 setting for the picture long to live in

the hearts of the: very few relatives
and friends who witnessed the cere-
mony.it Miss Nellie May Williams. the little

'I niece of the bride, played the wedding

march. and as the sweet strains from
ie Lohengrin" floated softly out into

g the room. the bridal party entered.
.r Father Mnrpy led the way. lie wasJol-

e lowed by Mr. Brown and his-best man.
Mr. David Williams. Then came the
bride on the arm of her brother, Mr.
J. P. Williams, looking, as the revereund
Father explained it. -'sweet, pure and
h beautiful," dressed in a simplle gown

of pure white, her tulle veil fastened
with a bunch of lilies of the valley.
She carried a boquet of her own sweet

II flowers--narcissus and lilies of the

.valley,. and an exquisite fan which had

e been her mother's. Mr. Brown tho'

e among entire strangers, was thorough-
ly at his ease. and carried himself in a

e manly way that won the hearts of all
i. present.

The ceremony was performed in the

presence of her family and four life-
long friends. Though the witnesses
were so few in number, their hearts
overflowed with love and good wishes

for tha happy couplo. The perfect

simplicity of every detail made it ex-e qui-itely elegant.

e A tter the eeremony and congratula-

tions. a beautiful wedding breakfast
was served:

Mr. and Mrs. Brown soon after bade
r, good-bye, and left on the 12 m train

for Memphisuen route for their home in
Lonisiana. taking with them the love

and good wishes of their friends.
'There were present at the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. J P. Williams. Mrs. W.r Flemmiung, of Columbia, Tenn.. a sister

of the bride: Mrs. Lizzie Belkniap, of
Louisville, Mrs. W. S. Slack, of New

Orleans, and Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Bets-
r ford, of Louisville. The junior mem-

bers of the party were. Miss Narcisse

Blackburn of Lake Providence. Lit.,

Master David Williams, Miss Nellie
May Williams and Miss Martha Dugan.

News of the death of one of the
bride's brothers reached here too late
to) make any change in the programme.

Her family felt it their duty to sink all
Ssad thoughts of the dead for the mo-

ment and let the day hold nothing but

joy and peace for th, sweet young
bride. R.

Louisville, Ky.

CHSISTMAS GOODS
JUST IN AT

MAï¿½UIRE &
SCN•N E=I DE R'S.

LHly HIot, Sweet Pick-
les, Marasquini Cherries,
Olives, Ctelery Salt, Glier-
kills, Minceleat, Pine
Apple, Sugar Corn,
Blackl erries, Plurn Pud-
dling, Muslhroons, French
l'eas, Fanicy Soups, Lye
ilomenPy, Pig Fest, Mack-
c rtIl , F rench Sardines,
Brawn, Shrimp, Shred
Beef, Premium Hiams,
Veal Loaf, Codfish.

Vinegar Pickles
To101)sco PIpel)pr Sauce

Fruit and Nuts
Ciranb erries

CGrand Prize Olive Oil
Lee & Perrin's Sauce

La. Syrup & Buckwheat
Fr'uit Cake Ingredients

Postel's Elegant Flour a
SPECIALTY.

Manager McCollough, of the great
Cumberland system of telephones, has
just completed another link in the net-
work of Long distance wires radiating
in all directions through the state and
now the growing and prosperous town
of Fitler's is in touch with the outside
world.

At nine o'clock last night the new
wire was opened and the first message
which passed over it was between The
Hlerald office and Col. Lucas, who held
the receiver at the Fitler's end of the
line. Naturally, Col. Lucas expressed
much gratificbtion at the inauguration
of the new enterprise and stated that
all the people up there are as one on
thesubject of the benefits to be de-
rived from telephone conuaectiona and
are readyv to vole early and often that
Manager McCollouhb is a "jolly good I
fellow." From Fit ler's the line will
exteid to Ben Lmood, at wbich point
a cable will be laid across the river
and connection be made with Lake
Providence. From Lake Providence
the linue will ultimately extend down
ibrough East GCarroll, Madison and i
Tenusae parishes.-Vickburg Herald
16th.

To core . cold is one day, take
Laxative Bro Qu ininae. All druggl•te
refund the msoney if it falls io cure ,
2)cts. E. W. Groves •i•gnat•re. is on I
each box. For sale at Guenard'i drog 1
store.

Give us your Trade To-day and

L  M ond ay!

We Iave the Goods arid the Prices.

Our Stock of Dry Goods, Ladie's Dress Goods, Trimmings, Reaidy,
Made Skirts and Waists are Unequalled.

See our $-andsorrge Rugs, Umbrellas and Parasols. The9 rrake

Christmas presents that are appreciated.

Ladies' Underwear, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons and fine Shoes.

Gent]lemen's fine Hats, White an~d Colored Shirts, finest grade of Underwear,

Hosiery, Hlandkerch iefs, Scarfs and fine Shoes.

Our Grocery Store has just received a Seasonable line of Food Products,

Canned Fruits, Canned Vegetables, )Diced Fruits, Table Syrups,
Breakfast Foods, Condiments and Table Luxuries.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS & HOLIDAY SUPPLIES!!

Patronage Solicited, Trade Appreciated, Satisfaction Guaranteed,

J. N. HILL & BRO.
Major II1. B. Thompson, assistant

St a te eng ine er, w a s i n t own this w eek .
lie has been on a t our of i n spec tio n o f
the levees, an d r eport s t h em in finer
condition than e ver be for e t o w it h -
stand high water. lie sas that the
bank above Providence continues to

cave, but now that the grader has been
brought back and started grading
down the'-bank and a mattress that
will soon be made and sunk,'will stop
the caving. If this important work
had been started when i, should have
been done, it would now be finished
and several hundred feet of caving
would have been prevented.

Speial Notice.
We have made arrangements with

the Lee line steame's and the Memphis
& Cincinnati Packet Co., to handle
freight from St. Louis and all points on
the Ohio river. We will connet with
them at memlhis.

ED. NOWLAND. JR.,
Captain Steamer Delta.

J. C..POSTAL, Clerk.

R. J.'Buruey & Co.. have a big line
of toys. Santa Claus has made his
headquarters at this store.

A Word About Raglan.
There's more to be said for our

RAglau thaw that fashion decrees It.

It's comfortable; more of a general
utility overcoat than any other. A
loose, easy, long, warm garment; very

dressy.
I There is a point

NOW iTHEN. where low prices
I [ceases to repre sent

value. That point we never touch.

Our $25 Overcoats are not worth

$50, if they were we would charge

$50. But they have a $50 character.
Every one of our Overcoats looks
worth moore dollars than the dollars
you pay.

And that is enough for any firm to

say.
Money back if not suited.
Mail orders receive prompt atten-

tion.
WARNER & SEARLES CO.,

Vicksburg, Miss.

DuBose Powvell,
~D3ED1JTIlBT,

is now in Providence to practice.
ALL KINDS OF DENTAL WORK DONE,

AND ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

VENIRE.
List of Grand Jurors selected this the

14th day of Decoember. to serve for the first
six months of the year. 1901, and for the
term of the 7th District Court. beginning
on the first Monday, the 7th day ot Jan-
uary, 1901 :

ward ward
Norris Williamson 1 F II Schneider 3
W H Benjamin 2 V Montgomery 3
J C Maxwell 2 W H Montgomery 3CA Williams 2 R N Rea 4
Albert Vought 2 Ralph Aly 4
Hy. Kronenger 2 Max Stockner 4
George Plttman 2 8 N King 5
W H Maben 3 J S Peak 5
H C McGuire 3 Geo. S. Owen 5
R J. Burney 3 J C Donavan 3

List of jurors drawn to serve for the first
week of the District Court. beginning on
the first Monday, the 7th day of January,
1901 :
Alex Johnson 4 Linmore Brown g
Webster Brown 4 W i llie Snoody 5
L L LDoran 3 Charles Staples 3
Ed. Frost 3 John Ikerd 3
James Hogan 2 Nathan Taylor 3
Archie Crenshaw 4 Wallace Lewis 2
Cal Smith 2 Anderson Carter 1
Sam Pritchard 3 Sa m Phillips,jr 2
JGhn McGuire 3 J W Donovan 3
Hy Franklin 2 Brag Clay 5
T J Gilliam 2 R L McKee 3
J C Purdy 3 Zeke Christmas 4
AA Nelson 3 Ed Conn 2
John Shonforber 3 J Stein 2
Clem Bennit 2 Wyly Ounn 3

List of petit jurors to serve at the second
week of said term of said court :
Sam Buckner 5 Henry Ward 2
A Richard 3 Andrew Chambers 3
CE Davis 3 WE Dunn a
J C Base 3 Joe BHagers 5
W 8 Brown 3 .1 W Kilnourne 5
Geo Carr 3 Jim Sutton 5
PhitlJ McGuire 3 Maxy Peak 3
George Haney 3 Alf Hill 3
Emit Hicks 5 Chas Gregory 3
Tory A Brown 2 E B Moore 3
Walter Davis 5 Dan Whittaker 3
John Wills' 3 Peter Banks 3
Rayford Franklin 3 Chas Swoflord 3
Peter Hill 3 Emanuel Phillips 3
Gus Brooks 5 Ike Mays 1

GEO. F. BLACKBURN. Clerk.
Lake Providence, La., Dec. 22. 1900.

For chills and malarial fever, take
Groves Tasttles• Chill Tonic. Every
bottle positively guaranteed. Sold at
G-enard's drug store

B3 ZCK5
THE ACME BRICK CO. bas a

kiln of 200,000 first class and first
grade brick,' at $10 per thousand.
Those wishbing briec apply to J. W,
Cooke or H. L. Jones.

S ee us for Furniture.

&i lothipg, Shoes and
Gent's Furnislhings.

Isadie'ï¿½ re $ Goode, Jrimmingï¿½, fine Gloth Goodï¿½,iI
hageg, Silh, Gloalg•, Silk Wai88 J

#####--CHE:1AP AT-##I##

MILLIKIN'S.
We are offering Ext ra Winter Bargains

In the Prettiest Stock of Goods
Yet Showrn in Providence.

From now until Christmas we want to do a large
business, and to do it, we have decided to give a
HOL1DAY PRICE as an inducement. We will
guarantee that no store in town carries the stock
that we do,-the quality of goods we do, or sells at
a closer figure than we do.

J. S. MILLIKIN.

J. J POWERS, Pres, A.F.NIMTZ, Vice Pres. T, 0, BRIER LY, Secty,
Vicksburg & Greenville Packet Co.,,

Steamers BELLE OF THE BENDS, ANNIE
LAURIE and RUTll

Steamer Belle of the Bends leaves Vicksburg every Monday and Thursdayat 3 p. m.; returning, leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Friday.
Steamer Annie Laurie leaves Vicksburg every Wednesday and Saturday
at 3 p. m.; returning. leaves Greenville every Tuesday and Sunday evening.

F irs t-c lass p assenger an d f r ei g ht accommodations. Boats brilliantly lighted
throughout with electricity. Lights in every s tat ero om .  C usine un sur passed .

YANCEY BELL, Agent.

For Sale or Exchange.
Homes for farmers. blacksmiths, mer-

chants and others. Lots 66x150 teet for
$50. Will also trade for horses, mules,
cattle, corn or land. Miles of levee for cat-
tle to pasture on. a beautiful lake, store,
church and school near by. House and
land at reasonable prices. All on Alpha
plantation, eight miles from Lake Provi-
dence. La., and three miles from the Missis-
sippi river. Address,

DR. R. W. SEA,
No. 7063 Magazine street. New Orleans. La.,

or C. R. EGELLY.
Lake Providence. L a.

Dac. 22, 1900.

For Sale or Lease.
The Gardham two-story brick building,~mown as the "Lake View Hotel," will be

sold on easy terms, or rented. Partly
furnished, Possession given 1st of Febru-
ary. For terms, see

O. P. HAMILTON,
at Milliken's Dry Goods Store.

Constable Sale.
State of Louisiana, parish of East Carroll.

Third Ward Justice Court.
H. C. McGuire vs. John Gibson.-No 27.
By virtue of a writ of fi Ia to me directed

by Hon. D. W. Gilmour, Justice of the
Peace of the Third Ward Justice Court for
the parish of East Carroll aforesaid. in the
above entitled cause, I will proceed to sell
at public auction, at the door of the office
(the Court House). of the Third Justice
Court, in the town of Providence. East Car-
roll parish, La., on Saturday. the 5th day of.January, 1901, between the hours pre-
scribed by law. all the right, title and inter-
est of John Gibson in and to the following
described property, to-wit:

One grey mare mule named Pink, andone 2-horse wagon. seized in. the above
suit.

Terms of sale-cash with the benefit ofuppraisement.

W, H. HUNTER.
Constable.

Lake Providence, La.. Dec., 22, 1900-3t.

J. M. KENNEDY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Lake Providence, La.

WILL PIACTICE IN

ALL THE COUES.

B udget of Ex p enses.
T he fo llo w ing ordinance offered by

M r. Hop e w as adop ted :
Be it orda in ed by t he Pol ice J ury of

E ast Ca rroll par ish, Th at the f o ll ow.
ing budget of parish expenses for the
calendar year 1901, be and the same is
here by ad o pt ed :
A ssessors fees, - $ 450 00
Sheriffs' fees - . 500 00
Witne ss fees  - - 5 00 00
Jurors' fees - 800 00
Justices of the Peace slaries 175 00
Constables' salaries -  -  1 75 00
Police Jury expenses - 300 00
Public printing -  - 250 00
Serving process beyond the

pa r ish , l ur a tics to the A sy-
l u m a nd con vic ts to the pen-
i te n ti a ry,  -  - - 30 0 00

C ler k' s sala ry. - - 180 00
T rea sur er's sa la r y - - 2 00 00
A ttorney's sa lar y -  : 10 0 00
Paupers - - 100 00
S her iff f or a tte nd i ng on court 30 0 00
Jail i nde bt edn e ss - - 110 0 00
Levees . - - 500 00

C or o ner s' sal a ry - - 75 00
Clerk of C ou r t fees  -  - 2 00 00
F eed in g pr isoner s -  - 10 00 0 0
l or building new court h ou se 5 000 00

Total, - - - $12 205 OC
ROBT. NICHOLSON. President.

C. S. WYLY. Clerk pro tern.
Lake Providence, La., Oct. 23. 1900.

"`Send us in you r job wo rk.

Memphis and Vioksburg
Paoket,

For Lake Providence, Greenville,
Arkansas City and A ll Wa y
Landings,

tteaoer DELTA,
Ed. Nowland. Jr.............Master
Joe Postal ........... ........ Clerk
W. R. Spann, TravehngRepre~ntative

eIavrns Memphis er.ty
Tuesdoy at 5 p. m.

Will leays Memphis EVERY Tuew
dy at 5 p. . u. ntil further notice.

" o s. * . M krgI , , W  . PRH LLiF $!

Fr 'tt h '$ hl . 'Otabo e 6 o ... Formaerly wihb brooks, S eely . Co..

4 COTTON FACTORS,
2s9 AND 298 PFRONT ThET,

"-MEMPHIS, TENN.
We :lMake aS Secialty of Bender and Long

Staple Cotton.,'

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON SAME.

MAX LEVY,
Lake a n d L eve e S ta . ,

Lake Providenoe, La.
A D EA L ER Ui

GE NT S' - F U RN I SH I NG -GOODS.

The Finest L in e of Cl o thing Caw-
" nled in the Ci t y.

Ladies' Dress Goods,
H ats, Ca ps, Boot s an d

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coats.

Trunks, Valises and Hand Bags.
# OUR4444

1W[ I T-, I.A 1 %T I F&
CAN N OT BE SU R PASSED .

Call o n m e B efore Purchas in g E l se w her e.

A . D . & S . S PE N GL E R, A•• S. ,
..........V ICXB SBUR I •, DI S a.... . ..

S-Manufaotaur of-

S ash, D oors , B lin ds, St a in- wo rk, Interior Fi!eh,
a n d A ll Bu ilding Ma t er ial.

Cheapeut Place in the South. Write for price b efore p•rehadag hbwwhbue

O EEo rio nonlonoooionomonom*,

W. B. THOMPSON. *  P .L . MoO, .

W. B. Thompson & Co.,
Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants

NO. 80 8 PE RDIDO ST R EET ,
Ne w O r lea ns,  : : Loulslana

• •C~c ~~ . . . . . . . . . .. .I1

Information for the
Public.

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
RAILROAD CO.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOON
JANUARY 28th, 1900.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2S3 -- Leave "Memphis 9:00 a. m.

Arrive Vicksburg 7:00 p. m.
No. 5-Leave Memphis 7:35 p. im.

Arrive Vicksburg 2:10 a. m.
No. 5-Leave Vicksburg 2:20 a. m.

Arrive New Orleans 9:10 *a. m.
No. 21-Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. im.

Arrives New O)'leans 5:50 p. m.
NORTH BOUND.

No 24--Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.
Arrive Memphis 5 :35 p. m .

No. 6--Leave New Orleans 4.00 p. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m.

No, 6-Leave Vicksburg 11:30 p. m.
Arrive Memphis 6:30 a. m.

No. 22--Leave New Orleafs 8:40 a.m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7:05 p. inm.

VICKSBURG AND GREENVILLE
ACCOMMODATION.

Leave Vicksburg 4:20 p. m., arrive
at Greenville 8:20 p. im.

Leave Greenville 6 a. m.; arrive at
Vicksburg 10:00 a. m.

For further information apply to
A. Q . P EA R t:E,

C. P. & T. A.. Vicksburg. Miss.
JNO A. SCO'I T.

Div'n. Pass'i. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

JOHN WILLIAMS

Undertaker.

Lake Provl4ence La
Keeps on hand a large assortment of

Buria l Caskets, New, Plail and-rna
mental Metallic Cses and Wooden

Coffins Mmde and Trimmed to Ordem
S april 13 4-ilty

QITY D.&A3z PXOZ,
--Lake Stanet,-

W . H. .•.A .......... . PIroprie~-r

atPopular Prides..
Patronage Solicited.

Agent fo Ro empis Stea r .Lanadry

queen & Crescent
ROUTE.

The Best Line
-FROM-

-TO-

-IN THE-

NorUth ancn MElat.,

THROUGH SLEEPERS.

The Summer Tourist's favorite
ine via Lookout Mountain.

GEO. H. SMITH, G. P. A.,
New Orleans, La.

W. STOMS, ASST. G. P. A.,
New O rle an s. L a.

Tulane University of
Louisiana.

New Orleans.

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES.
Classical. Literary, Latin.Scientific and'

Scientific Courses.
COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY.

Mechanical, Electrical, Chemical,
Sugar, Civil and Architectural

Engineering.
H. Sophie Newcomb Memorial College

for Young Women, with Art and
Boarding Department.

Fall Term of above opens Octobe~ Istk
Medical Department opens Oct. 18th.
Law Department opens Nov. 12th.

For catalogues, address
Secretary of University.

60 YEARS
E XP ERI E NC E

A

Tiroc M Aur i

Ssa*ekteb eu
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d
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